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..... 'Communist 
taii Member fThe Dilemna: An Editorial·' Declines to Act; Editor Denies 
as n-esigned -_ President Gallagher has charged that "Communist~or- ~Bias' and 'Marxist-Slant' 

Gallagher's charge -i~nted_students,. or possibly ComI?unists" control Observa- President Buell G. Gallag-<!> ............. -----------
ObseJtvation P'OOt ap- bon Post. He Cl~ed .the pa~t two Issues of OP t? ~how ti}<!t: her charged last week that 

to have had the effect l--OP's. edItorIal, entitled "Wrap-~Up," WhICh appeared "Communist - oriented s t u-
weakening what opppsition May 17 in the newspaper's final issue of last term, was "an dents" control Observation 

~+" ...... ", .. a was to the paper's pol- effort to revive Marxism as the basis for student-faculty r-e- Post. The President empha-
from some quarters, but lations at the College"; _ sized that he plans to take 

~~~~~~~~~~~lg' it in others. 2-news stories in the paper's - first edition this term no disciplinary a,<;tion._ 
~ staM membe!-, Warren were "biased";, / iRe indicated his intention for 

,,~.~,h,~~ '62, has already an- 3--OP's selection of articles for publication frequently making his accusations public 
his resignation from haspreserited the President in an unfavorable light, while was not to discourage students 

Editor Pete Steiiliberg '61 ignoring issues on which Dr. Gallagher has indicated his_ Jrom participating in the kind of 
_....,'''llll~ . he' '[Greenlberg] feared SUpport. demonstrations which character-

the Presi~ent'!i... charge of It must be noted that the President has recognized OP's ized activities here last semester, . 
IOl:nIllUIIlist·_· oriented" control "perfect_rig1!t to exist" and to present the news in any way but simply to warn students that , ., 

mean· to my career." it deems proper, and that the paper is entitled to express its there are Communists here . 
.. "".n/h." .. .,. told Sbi!inberg he editorial viewpo~rtts. THE CAMPUS similarly acknowledges Peter Steinberg '61, editor of 

~~! iiis I that these are the inherent privileges of any newspaper, and OP since last FebfUary. denied 
of OP ecHtorial, "Wrap-Up," therefore considers Dr. GjlUagher wise in declining to take Dr. Gallagher's charges, calling 

on page 3, of t~ paper. disciplinary actio!} against OP. However, the President's ex- them "untrue and UJl'fQlLllded." 
pressed reasons for making the charges,°the evidence he has The OP staff this w~k held 
offered in support of them, and the possible effects of the three closed staff meetings, _at 
accusations, pose several questions vital to the interests of which it was decided that the 

:OOJ~erE!d .w. write-' storie.soc .. 
lsil:>na~lv "fqr' uS,buLonIy:oii'ciiri:;

his' mime not appear . in 

all students at the C()lleg~. '. ..' .~ paper will pU'b~ish an. opell letter 
,-~ . ..". < ~"' ",'"-"'-:- """~'~~ueif~;oiiPage 4r--' .... -",o-y ; • - >- )n_ tomorrow:s issue,' aceordU1!( to 

----. -c , , 
masthead," Steinberg. said. Election t;ards 
addition, according to Stein- Students who. expect t() attend . . Bookstore· Bulges ~ 

Self-servi~e May Cut' Crowds 

several candidates' for' the -
classes here next terinmust 

staff nave inuicated mis
albout joining the organ
because "they were wor

albout the Presidenes re--, 

admitted,' h<)Wever, 
paper's editorial poEcy. 

he t~rmed "independent 
Jilberal," had served to at-_ 

file election. cards, availaMe at. 
the Registrar's Ofifice, 115 Shep
ard, no later than Friday, Oc
tober 7 .• Both required and elec

,tive courses for next term must. 
tbe "listed. By Barbara Blumenstein 

A schedule of elective' subjects 

I!. 
many stUdents to the s1;aff 

the past. 
IM,~~~ ... ,_,· at least. one -editor 

is posted on the ~ Session ibuI- The- student entered the 
letin lboard in Shepard. Failure College's bookstore, viewed 
to file an election card will re- the long lines and the bulging 
sult in an hour's delay ~t regis_ crowds, and decided to buy 
!ration. ' his books another day. When 

, Arnold, 
" Black
.. Emily 
ervantes, 
te, Cole
a Casa, 
, Doyle, 
""gerald; 
Garland, 
)Idamith, 
ningway, 

Huxley, 
Kaiser, 

I RoChe
lVia, Sin

Malory, 
Milton, 
Orwell; 

(Continued on Page 5) ....... _--. ________ -'" he returned. on Monday, he 
.... ----------------------- waited on line for fifteen min-

Hohnan Dinner Tonight }!!:!~Oiliar ~a; ~~~ ~~ 
needed had been sold out. 
.. Hundreds of stUdents braved 
the congested store - during the -
first three days' of the term last 
week. They perspired, grunted and 
waited. -

By Monday - the crowds had 
thinned somewhat, b.!1t it stiij took 
half an hour to purchase a text
bOOk. A majority of .fifteen stu
dents who were questioned while 

IJOOKSTORE MANAGER ROil
aid Garretson said he is con
sidering establishment of self
service system. 

I 
they were on line, did not offer 

any suggestions for relieving the it would be "impossible" \0 keep 
situation. 

an accurate list of titles which 
HI dread coming here," one 

coed .explained. "Dunng the busy 
hours, you're lucky if it takes 
less than an hour to get through." 

were not in stock because new 
shipme.nts of books are constantly 
arriving. 

0, Pope, 
Russell', 
Shelley. 

, Stowe, 
ucydtdes, 
Voltaire, 
, Well.; 
" Zola. -"' ... _"- alumni groups at the... came here in 1917, led 36 Bea-

Another . young lady quipped, 
"Who wants to waste a half hour? 
Last week the lines were terrible. 
The whole situation is aggravat
ing." _ 

"We have bef!n cOrEidering re
arranging the store so that text
books will be on open shelves in
stead of behind the cotplter, where 
they are now," Mr. Garretson said. 
He added that the adoption of the 
plan would depend on whether a 
study of the store's limited size 
indicates that self-service could 

will honor Nat Holman ver teams to a 421-190 record. 
at the Hotel Manhattan. Former freshman coach Dave 

Alumni Association, the Polansky succeeds him as head 
Varsity Association and basketball coach. OF 

City College Club are span- Guest speakers at the dinner 
a testimonial dinner for will include James Wechsler, 

Colleg~ basketball Editor of the New York Post, 
Who announcid his retire- President Galla$her and Clifford 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~cri'I~a~s~t);SPring. JC·· . O. Anderson '21, President of 1'he 
Holman, who first Alumni Association 

A freshman who had just 
learned that his books were out 
of stock, suggested the store might 
offer advance notice on the avail
ability of books. He turned around succeed. 
and left to try his luck at the The manager, who designed the 
Beaver Book Shop. - new Baruch School bookstore 

Ronald Garretson, manager of which opened last month, said that 
both the -uptown and downtown the self-service. sys.tem at the 
branches of the College store. said I . (contin~.lfi~ .. ~. 

a, reliwble source. It is not expect:"' 
ed- 'thaC any -fomof legal-action 
win be' taken. 

SteinbeJ:galso attacked Dr. Gal
lagher~s motives: He said the 
President was "trying tosca:te. 
students • away" . from backing: 
southern_ s~t-in demonstrations 
and' frOm protesting Civil DE!fe!n~!, 
driQs. , . 

Dean James S. Peace (Student. 
Life) said yesterday that he 
thought the results of Dr.. -
lagQer'~ allegations may be 
opposite -of his intentions. 

. ~'This is the chance you 
the Dean said. 
.. At his press conference 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Khrushchev, 
Invited to Partake' 
i 'n Discussion Her~' 

At least one 
student is wondering just
what you 'have to do to invite 
five heads of state--including . 
President Eisenhower - and' 

I Premiers Khrushchev and 
'Castro-to speak at the' Col-
lege. 

Two weeks ago, Rita Goldberg 
'62; chairman of the Student Gov
ernment Interntrtional Agency, in
vited the United States, Soviet. 
and Cuban leaders to participate . 
here in a "Plans for Peace" sym
posium. Letters were also sent to 
Premier Sukarno of Indonesia and 
Toure of Guinea. Miss Goldberg 
was trying to take advantage of 
the world leaders' presence in 
New York for the opening sessions 
of the United Nations General 
Assembly. 

In a letter received by Miss 
Goldberg last week, the White 
House expressed Mr. Eisenhower's 
regrets that he would be too busy 
to appear at the College. No oth~ 
replies have been receiVed. 

Miss Goldberg's troubles, how
__ .. J.<to~~~~~n Page 2). 
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Ssh • • • The Walls· Have Ears .SG Boat Ride Set for"Sun 
w~-----------------------------------------------------------

Prof. Beck Directs 
Tour of Russia 

sian guide permitted us to see! Soviet Prof.. Seized 
only what the government wanted I . '." 
us to see," he said. For Talklnp" 

"They would not let us visit a' e 
By Fran Pike 

The scene was a dark, quiet 
ci ty street, somewhere in the 
Soviet Union.. It was close to 
midnight. Two teachers, one 
an American college profes
sor. the other a Russian, ha~ 
been speaking together for a 

collective or state farm. We had' gandists," the professor remarked. 
to remain in the big cities. The The 0l1ly Russians whom' h~. 
reason for this, I was told by a said he fe.und unfriendly were the 
Russian friend, is. that the meat policemen. 
produced on the farms is trans- "J got into a bit of trouble with 
ported to the cities, and that many t/;1em," he admitted. "At the farm
of the farmers are starving." er's market in the Ukr~ine I took 

The professor said it seemed a picture in which were included 
that "all the people in the Soviet two Russian law officers. The 
Union are prisoners." secret police saw me, informed me 

few hours. 
Careful to avc,id the police, 

neither suspected any trouble when The Soviet bprder, as described that Soviet law enforcers do not 
to him,. is equi~ped with a; wa!ch li~e to have their pictures taken, 
tower, armed gu~rds,. machme arid carted me off to· a dumpy
guns, ~ows of ele~trlc wire fences, I looking police. station," he re-

they paDted. 
But the following morning Prof. 

Hubert Park Beck (Education) 
discovered that his Russian friend 
had been seized by the Soviet 

and mmes. counted. . 

secret police. 
"They had been following us all 

evening, and after we separated, 
they graJbbed my friend," ProfeS
sor Beck related. "They kept. him 
till 2 :30 and forced him t(} sign a 
f\alse confession," he continued. 

I have recei~ed pleas from a., "They politely insisted that I 
number of RUSSians-to help them give them the film, which I was 
get olit of the Soviet Union," Pro- finally forced to do. After that 
fessor Beck said. I was free to go. 

In' order to protect his friend, 
the professor said he could not 
give more detai"ls about the Rus
sian teacher. 

"But for the grace of God, my 
parents might have lived in 1}us
sia and I might have been the 
Russian teacher," the professor 
said. 

Most of the Russian citizens, 
however, 'are "naive," he said. 
"They are very friendly ,!nd want 
we·rld pea~e, 'but cannot under
stand world. problems, 

"They know only the Russian 
side of tpe U-2 incident. They 
could not believe me when I told 
them the Soviets have one of the 
1argest spy systems in the world. 

"The Russians .are clever propa-

A l,)(t·i·ts 

• 'My' name, "however, is now on 
the official.Soviet police blotter,'1 
Professor Beck added. 

,. 
MieroeOSl1i 

Microcc.sm, the senior year
book, is now taking seniQrs' 
photographs in 340 and 341 tin
ley. ... , 

Profes~~r Beck, whc. thi~ s~~ 
mer directed the first tour of the (Continued from Page 1) ~-------------------------
Soviet Union by American teach- . ever, began 'two weeks' ago, when 
ers, sponsored hy the National Ed- Prof~ Mark Brunswick' (Chmn., 
ucation Association, then told a:J;l~ Music), SG faculty advisor, de-' "'::::::::::::::>::::::::.:::..: 

other grim true. clined to sign the necessary forms 
It con~~rned the exp~rien<;~s of for the invitation without the 'ap

a Soviet i~structor, whc, at one proval of the Executive Commit
time had paDticipated in a discus- tee. 
sion group. The agency chairman 

"This teacher had been talking President Al Linden :61 
philosophy with other intellectuals, to wait until after 'Council's first 
and had voiced doubts concerning meeting before acting. "But I con
certain Russian - practiees. I was suIted the by-laws and found that 
told there was 'a'bsolutely no con- I "'didn't' need the approval of the 
spiracy involved-it was merely an Executive or of Council" she said. 
intellectual discussion," Professor The SG regulations prOVIde that 
!Beck said. "agencies shall be responsible .... 

However, a government spy to the Executive Committee," but 
thad been planted in the group, and ~so state that agency chairmen 
the teacher was imprisoned for have "full authority" oV,er their 
>three years for stating his opinion. group's activities .. 

"It makes one shudder," the Linden lat~r explaineq he had 
professor added. I-Objected spedficaily to' th~ invi-

As another ex-ample of Soviet tations to Premi~rs Khr~shchev 
governmental control over educa-I and Castro. "Toe spirlt of the 
:tors, Professor Beck cited his ex- ~!~t~ PepartmE!llt's r~!Stncti~tls of 
pe:ciences in Moscow's Lenin Li-I tli~m ~~q~ it inappropriatE! for 
brary. th~Ill to coru~ tq the College," he 

'·'1 was shocked to find that I ~aid... . .. 
had toO'btain a pass to get into Ignoring Lind~n'~ req~t to 
the library. One cannot just go wait;' l\>iiss GOid~rg rehirned to 
;in to brewse around," he said. Pr?f~sor BnID~~ck fqr Ois sig~ 

. "They ask what purpose you nature - only to learn that the 
have in the- library, how long you .~dviso~· had suPx:¢tt~ his r~signa':' 
intend to stay, and which s~ific tion to Linden thg PQMousd~y' .. 
collection of books you mean to The r~signa:ti~n Was oniy ~. ellS:, 
look through ,before '.a:1lowing you stomary formality, and' Professor 
:to enter. Brunswick was reac~epted advisol'l 

"Teacher~ are afraid to read by ~ vote of acclamation at Coim.
any Ibook for which they might cil's meeting last week.. . 
be callen to account in the future. But caught, temporarily, with
There are officials everywhere out an advisor, Miss Goldberg took 
snoo. ping over their shoulders," the the forms to Dean James S. Peace 

e~utive Committee over agency 
<:nairm~ l:>e clarified. 

COWlcil d~ided to P.pl~ discus
si9I1- on tbe policy issue for a ~k.. 
~ li1oy~ t9 r~~niz~ the' ag~!lCy's 
action. a~ leg~ fqiled. 

StilJ, lI4i~ qoIdberg \y~iM for 
the replies that could make hig,tory ~t '-tq~ Coll~ge, uP~rt~n 
~~t~~r ~utP~t Gov~Q1llent w~ 
approve or not.. 

Twelve vacancies exist on Cqun
cil, including the position of SG 
Secretary~ Nominations. wiIi r~ 
main open until next Wednesday, 
when SC will hold a special elec
tion for the vacant seats. 

'j 
professor added. (Student Life), who promptly The vacancies: 

Professor Beck and the 24 other signed them, and the invitations • Class of '61-:-5 vacancies 
iAmerican instructors on the tour were mailed September 19. • Class of '62-1 vacancy 
were not allowed to travel every- At the Council meeting, Linden '. cias~ of '63-none 
where in the Soviet Union. reiterated his disapproval, and I • Class of '64 - 5 vacancies 

·'Our carefully instructed Rus- asked that the p0:v.er of the Ex- (open only to upper fresh!TIen) .. 

Parcnts Day 
A Parents Day for parents of 

technolc.gy students will be held 
:in the Finley Center on Sunday, 
October 16, at 1. President Gal-

: Jagher will address the group 
after it makes a tour of the 
building. A similar program will 
be held the following Sunday 
for parents of Uberal Arts and 
and Education students. 

I 
I 

I 

ELE"~NTARY SCHOOL TEACHER ~XAMS 
.lC. ~ranches and E. Childhood Tests Scheduled for November 10) 

The Altman-Blitz ACCELERATED co.cbing course 
meets once each week until exam Is held 

Total Fee-$30' (3 payments) 
• Excell~t Prep Notes 

• Your Essays Corrected 

Saturday Manhattan Course: 
YMCA. U5 W. 23rd Street 

(Near 7th Ave.) 
l\1"",ts Tills Sa.t .. 1:30 - 4.3a ]p,M:. 

Dr. S. Altman, HI 4-4717 
, .... - •• - .... 'OO: .. ~CH YOU WHAT 

• Written English Stressed 
• Extra Se5slon for Interview 

Monday Brooklyn Course: 
Yl\WA. 1520 }o'latbuHh Avenue 

(iNeal' BrooklYI)" College) 
~(<lets Thi~ Mon. 6:30'- 9:30 P.M. 

Mr. BUtz, vr 9-4M5 

YOU WANT TO KNOW 

again attempt to launc~ a boat
load of passengers to Bear 
Mountain. ' 

At last count, ten tickets 
bee.n sold this term .. 

Tickets for the rOund trip ca ... ",u"f 
be purchased in 151 Finley 
$2.25. In caSe of bad wea The boat ride, which failed 

last year because not enough 
tickets were sold, will leave the 
42 Street' Pier of the Hudson 
River Dayline Sunday morning 
at 9:30. It will return at 8. 

the tickets will b~ valid for -"~.V"'.Y 
$aturday or Sunday until 
tober 30. 

There will be 

Tak~ my shirt., my lit. notes 
my cuff links I 1,1 but ge~ your 

J 
A GIRL HAS RIGHTS .. Like having a Champion OXfOid made just for Vlomen. Comes 
fashionable new taper toe-or round toe, if preferred. Light in weight, cool and 

~
GP.t U. S. KEDS - ma::o~: ~~::~1~a:: ~':Ybl~~~":.~::ere:~3t:r::~:::::~k::~re. 

Ru.aliR II n j t • cI S t f.I t ~ s .. 
ROCkefeller Cenler, New York 20, N'?N York 

"y< 
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Text of OP Edit 
Following is the text of the Observation Post editoriaZ, "Wrap-Up)' 

appeared Ma.y 17 in the finaZ issue of OP last term. 

THE CAMPUS Page 3 

President Labels OP'Wrap-up' Edit 
As Attempt to Revive 'Marxism' Here 

(Continued from Page 1) ~ . 
day, Dr. Gallagher accused O!P of to the student demonstrations The President reiterated Ilia 

stand that he would take no dis-. . W'rap-Up '~qiase(r' news stories and "Marx- against Woolworth's. Dr. Galla-
. ist-s~ante9." editorials. In particu- gher personally had supported ciplinary action against "Com-

President Buell G. Galiagher, in his hist.oric "open letter" to the Jar, he cited the editorial, "Wrap- the sit-ins. munis-t-oriented" groups which, 
, . f St d Go t'd th t He said that this was a "curious he said, have "a perfect right to body on the reorgamzatIOn 0 U ent ~ernmen "Sal a up," which appeared in the final .., 

f ~-;-' t omission ifl terms of perspe·ctive." exist," but also "the right to en-,"·,',','.·.",""111<>,"1' is no "class war" at the College between aculty or aus..uudS ra- issue, of OP last spring. 
_:: :/"'{\I •. n on the one hand and students on the other~' "This was a resounding, rhe- By "perspective," Dr. Gallagher joy whatever cr-iticism we want to 

SG President Dave Bernheim has accepted Dr. Gallagher's views torical editorial on the class meant that OP's omission of his direct towards ti?em." 
the lack of "class conflict" at the College. struggle between students and beliefs apparently was ,based on _,------------_ ... 
The events of the,past term have not, however, been in line with facu1ty," the Pre~ident said, lfe the fact that he had not volun
views of the two presidents. called it an "e~fort to revive teered them at the first press con
The SG Reorganization proposals themS\:!lves did not follow this Marxism as the basis for student- ference,' but only oUerea them as 
. All the proposals for reorganization v~ry definitely acknowledg~d faculty relatIons at the College." a reply to reporters' questioning. 
existing conflict between administration and student body .. The The OP editorial was a sum- The President criticized OP edi

and' Podell proposals would resolve this conflict by reaffirm- mary of the news events of last torial policy concerning him. 
the rights of faculty and administration, and t)y, in effect, denying term, .. It mentiol}ed "class war" "When I say something they don't 

claims to self-government. and "class struggle" at the Col- like, they crIticiZe me; when I say 
Only the Majority Reorganization Report wou1d resolve the conflict lege, 'but used the terms with quo- something they do like, they leave 

favor of student interests and responsibilities, and even it was tation .marks around them. me out," he declared. 

Urgent ~ Vital! 

ca."",>iI to accept many limitations.· The President also charged that The President said Wednesday 

As evid,emced by tbis issue of 
THE . CAMPUS, ;newspaper. work 
can be fun. All you candidates" 
who have already signed up with 
us are reminded herewith that 
your first officiial encounter with 
OUr managing editor, Bruce Solo
mon, will 'take place tomorrow at 
12:30 in 201 l)Qtwner. 

Far and away the greatest conflict, perhaps in many years, came 'in its first editorial of this, term, that no one had bothered to ask 
result of a peaceful demonstration against civil defense. Approxi- "Initiation," OP was "picking up him whether his fears were borne 

300 students participated in the protest of the drill, held during where it left off.'" O!lt last term. He explained that 
tv_wjrip civil-defense alert farce. ' He further accused OP of "tak- his fears "were justified in the 
The administration felt that its obligation was to discipline the ing statements out of context, suP- second semester by the perform

~shlml~nU.d,ent participants. The stuc:rents knew that i~ was their obligation as pressing. important truths, and ance" ()f Observation Post. 

But take IIDte an you people 
who So far have neglected :to joio 
our ~anization. You are missi!n&' 
a1. :t,he fun in life by delaying any 
longe<!". And you, are d~ to 
miSs the ,time of your 1Jfe, as weIi, 
if you fail to be present at· the 
8.fore-m.entioned meeting. Th~ 
College's campus is -nothing' ~t~
out THE CAMPUS ~d ,THE 
CAMPUS is n~thing lrithout you. 
Come share opr wealth. 

to accept whatever consequences came as a' result of their playing up others." Dr. Gallagher added that his 
~-::--:In,cip'led stand. Thls was in reference to OP's fears of SG were not -based upon 

The administration fu1filled its part of the "education.al process" story of the previous week's press any Communist influence, but on 
promising to carefully note on each participants permanent record conference, in which Dr. Gal- the political character of the pre'

that he participated in a civil def~nse p~otest contrary to adnunis- lagher expressed his belief that sentation of the SG awards that 
on :orders.. "Communist-oriented" students term. 
H was the stUdents, however, who educated the entire college to participated in the pickets against 
ridiculous and dangerous nature of Civil defense, and then, inci- Woolworth's segregation policies 

, 
Asked if he thought other stu- ~ 'n_ .. ....;_h_~ .... u_u" 

dent organization~ at the College 
<! Con t a i n Communist - oriented 
groups, Dr. Gallagher replied: 

, to the facts of administration-student conflict. and protested: the Civif Defense 
The administration tried to minimize the nature of the conflict by drill on campus last May. 
ting' "bystanders" at the protest to withdraw their identification Stein!berg asked Dr. Gallagher 

from administration guardianship-. The fact that there cou~d be at the press conference: "Do you 
'bystanders" at,the protest was overlooked, and then denied in the think ,Communist-oriented stu-

of langauge, The conflict was and still is clear. . dents, or possibly Communists, 
In the early part of the semester the College's students .took a have control of Observation 

"One would suspect the Marxist 
l)iscw:5'ion Club would .have some 
!by its very nature." 

lead in demonstl"ating support for Southern students fighting Post?" "54 ENG. FORD ZEPHYR 

WH Y SI NC OFF KEY? 
Yc.'U CAN Learn to 
":Carry a Tune" 

Remedial Ear Training
Workshops 

GROUP or INDIVIDUAL TRAINING 
at 

STflNWAY HALL, 111 W. 57th St. llHU!CJlU(ln.· The only official action which the administration took The President nodded affirma- '. C.QNVT. ". ,RED LEATH. E,R ,TOP, 
that the name of the College' could no't be used ill the tiveiy. ' Call or Write: 

lVl~'>""",~H~.I'''' without admin~tration and faculty ,appro,YfU. __ ...:,_' The President said OP was guilty INTERIOR EXCELLENT CON- Lottie Hochberg 
, ' as far as we know, l1ever even' came before the of a, "strange distortion" in its : OlTION. TW 6-0346 222 Penn St., Bklyn 11, N. Y. 

~u1~~~C~~~~~~b~~s~~~~~~~o~r~y~b~y~n~o~t~~~cl~U~d~_~~h~~~re~f~e~r~~~c~e~!;~~~~~'#~~~~~~~~~;~#~_~#~#~#~#~#~#~#~_~#~#~#~#~#~#~_~.~~~~_~,~_~,~-~--~-~-~-~S~~~?~:~~~_~~~_~.~~~_~_~I~'~_~_~ 
sympathy campaign here in the city: Their role was an." en- -

A11I1J.ten~~d one, ~d ~tirprisi~~, in view of the immediate history of stu

of 

involvement in nQn-curricular matters. 
It is, in fact, the great ~esurg~nce of stude~t action wh,ich shines 

an ~!se ¥ a b~acon of ~his, semester. LookIng back' upon It we see I 

.1l:!nluH·U~ of student spirit which had so ~feCti~eIY tJeen smothered 
~W~~. , . 

fact that tn'is reviv~(r spirit was fought at every turn by the 
.inis;.tr~lti()T1 does not take away fl'.om its. lustr.e, but only pllilS!es 

t-adtrlinistration relati6ns in a very realiStic ligot. 
We can only hope that the new spirit will be carried on in future 

-..,,' "'r,, A good deal of the job will rest on the shoulders of Al Lind~ 
the Q,iher SG officials elected last week. It js .their . mandate to 

that new spirit fonyard to gther positive actions. 
final responsibility wilf rest, of course, with the students them

They have done fine tR~gS this· semester. 'I'hey h~ve undertaken 
of ectucating themselves where the administration and faculty 

.failed. They have undertaken 'the responsbility of leading Ulero:" 
to the influential position they must hold to make a better life 

ves and futW'e generations. They have finally come of 'ag.e. 

W orkets Candidate 
ugh an,d Amu:si~g i,n Spee(~h '\ 

Tanner Weiss stood' pre-~>--------------
on an old wooden' soda Miss Weiss re,nounced the govern

for nearly three hours last ment's policy toward ·toe Soviet 
and, defying the din Union, saying "we decided to jl,U* 

by passing buses and cars, t,he summit conference" because 
. the nation's foreign policy a relaxation of tension would undo 

ts major presidential candi- work put into building military 

Vice Presidential candidate 
Socialist Workers Party, 

spoke at the corner of 135 
and Convent Avenue, will 

within the College itself to-
at 12:30 in 108 Wagner. 
ng to the skeptical who 

attracted' by the scene, she 
student who questioned the 

of Soviet Premier Khru
"You've been bra i n -

!" and pleaded that the 
neither threatened war 

bases. 
About Cuba; she charged, "The 

United States will risk peace and 
move against a freedom-loving 
people who, for the' first time, 
know what it means to be free. 
The United States is not concerned· 
with freedom but with profit. We 
were angry because we lost profit 
by the revolution." , 

The candidate told her fluctuat
ing audience, most of whicQ was 
too young to vote, that no differ
ence exists between the Republican 
and Democratic parties. "They are 
both ~un 'by big business," she said. 

a question couched in "hip" She charged that the Presidential 
.e'oJc)l!V, she retorted, "Now candidates "will not debate the 
•• IUa'lln"\i," and went on to make question-war or peace--or offer 

any alternative" to the nuclear 
of orange soda, arms' race. 

Tried 
, Regular 

Filter 
CigaretteS? 

Tried' 
Olher 

Menthol' 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL·! 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only KooI
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magic! • 
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mandatory. 
Emil Post Logic Society 

l\Ieets outside 225 Wagner at 1. 
Eugene V. Debs Club 

Presents Socialist Workers Party's Vice
pft6ideatlal candidate Myra Tanner ,Weiss 
at 12 in 106 Wagner. 

Opposes Gallagher 

As a City College student, 
Woolworth picketer, as a Civil 
fense protester and as an
campaigner for the Socialist 

MIKE KAlZ '61 
Editor-in-Chief 

All clubs meet tomorrow at 
12:30 unless otherwise indicated. 
Club notes must be submitted to 
THE OAMPUS office, 338 Finley, 
no later than Monday of the week 
they are to be published. l\IOR l\IOR l\IOR MOR l\IOR l\<IOR l\IOR'? 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship ers Party candidates for PresidEllr 

l\[eets in 440 Finley. and Vice-president, Farrell .LJ\J'",ft.'-''' 

Phone: FO 8-7426 , FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Po/icy is Determined by a Ma;orily Vote of the MaMJging Board 

Tl1,e D.i.lem,n,a 

Amateur Radio Society 
Weleomes new members in 13 Shepard 

at 12:15. , 
American Rocket Society 

Holds a business meeting in 337 FlDley 
at 12:15. 

ItaJJa.n Club 
Holds a "Welcome-back Social" in 101 

Downer. 
Journ.aJ 'Of Social Studies 

l\[eets in 331 F.Inley. Old imeI!lbers must 

and Myra J'anner Weiss, 
'tively, I wish to join with 
oppos,ition to Presic\ent UdLua,~uqal 
"McCarthy-like suggestions." 

attend. 
Art Society Mercury I differ with the stand 

Resumes elections and welcomes new In,'ltes funny people ._d nuts to Its there are those who picket 
members in 101 Eisner. meeting in 331 Finley. worth's or protest -Civil De~fel.si5. 

(Continued from Page 1) Astronomical Society Musical Comedy Society "in the'democratic tradition" 
d h h ed h · h uld encour l\Ieets JJi 16 'Shepard at 12:15. Welcomes new members in 312 l\lott., , Dr. Gallagher sai e op IS c arges wo _ . - Baskerville. Chemical SOCiety Opera Workshop those who participate with the 

age students "to fight for social justices" and not be "frIght- Presents l\lr. ~1. 1\1. Fourroux speaking Meets in the Aronow Auditorium. tent of '-'subverting" the 
ened" away by Communists. It appears doubtful, however" ~':uI;"Gas Chromatogqphy" in Doremus Outdoor Club to some supposedly malicious 
that the actual effects of the President's statements regard- Beaver Broadcasters a.t'~;~co~:" n:~b~~1 ~3~~~e~~ I participated in those actions 
ing OP will prove to be consistent with his hopes. l\leets in 10 Klapper. New members Peretz Society cause I cannot stomach ~P!n"#l'~"'11 

I· d welcome. When the label of "Communist" is app Ie to persons Biological Society Discusses term plans in 01 Wagner. tion-I believe in the full "4.'UCU~l;Y 
by an individual as prominent as President Gallagher, fear by Presents film "Development of the PhysicS Society of all mankjnd-because I am 
students of being tainted with this stigma actually tends to cILic::'~';~I:,°'~r~~~iss;;~a.r;;Our ga!:a,'Uonin p1:!'s. Shepard to dlseussl'OOr- posed to the ideological prlma.E~r 
drive them away. Thus, instead of a concert~attempt .by Pft6ents a story written by French chll- 'Promethean tion of people for war which, 
"non-Communist" students here to rally agamst eXlstmg dren, "Francois Ie Rhinoceros", in 03 l\leets io 331iFinley at 12:15. Iiev~ is symbolized in the Civil . If Downer. leftist elements the flow of student traffic will direct Itse Caduceus Society . Psychology Society fense drills. I am now rI""""'~_"'r>t 
away from OP ~nd from any other organized action to which 1\leets in 315 Shepard.. Holds an organizational meeting in 210 Dr. Gallagher's witch hunt 
the label is applied. Thus, the opportunity. for a student to Carroll Brown Hellenic Society Harris. PuA bIDlicm ~:~owForum tions because I believe that 
act in accordance with his conscience on the issues of our wJ!::!. in 111 Wagner. New members Presents Prof.' Sam::: Hendel (Olunn., fullest freedom of thought 
time is stifled-unless the student himself has no fear of the Debating Society Government) speaking on "The Soviet speech is a necessity for a 

b ·ff· ul h·' is P f Oba.Ileng· 'e to the West," in 217 FInley. stI'gma, and I·n our society this taint can e a dl IC t t Ing Introduces new faculty adv or, ro. SANE snciety. And it is because I Herman Redlselt ( (speech) and holds a ..,. 

to overcome. tea for new members. l\leets in 9 Klapper at 12. ....... in these concepts that I am a 
The Campus hopefully suppo' rts the President's pro.- Dramsoo Students for Kennedy cialist and support the Holds _ organizational meeting in, 3M 

fessed intentions and urges those members of OP who may Finley at JIAKlIl. Meets in 04 Wagner at 12:15. candidates._ 
be f th Education Society UkraiDian StudeD1t5 Society be considering resignation from the paper cause 0 . e Holds 'elections at 12:15 in 110 Mott. I cannot believe that B.IJU"l'l\;~"''''. . I h· b l\leets in 2M Klapper. Attendance is recent accusations to remain conscientious y on t e JO • especially American college 

The revival of student intereSts at the College d~ing ;. ~~_~_-_,..;,.-_____ ... dents can be "duped" or 
recent months--as evidenced, by last term's demonstrations ,. any group. Those students 
against segregated Southern lunch-counters and civil de- Directory Health Insurance could break through the 
fense drills - was a promising sign that the "Silent Genera:- The' deadll·ne for emoiling in of apathy, which had settled 

A stUdent directory, containing - • h 1 t tion" at last was making itself heard. It would be shameful the College's.' Student Health In- the campus during t ~ as u .. ",_,._-

if stUdents did not continue to organize and speak Up in this the names, addresses, phone num- surance Program has 'been ex- and protest some injustice 
fashion because of fear that CQmmunists were active in the bers, and classes of aJbout 6000 tended to OctOiber 1. not, I beJieve, be duped by 

activity. -" , undergraduates here' wiJI go on The' proiram, which has been "organized conspitacy:'" 
The CampuS does not accept OP's "Wrap-Up" ,editorial sale Within the next two weeks. endorsed by Dean James S. Peace If Dr. Gallagher nopes to 

as sufficient proof to indicate that the p' ape. r is .. controlled (Stud' ,ent LI·fe)·, offers increased 'an impact on the' minds of, 
The directory, which will cost . h t by Communists. OP's conclusI.· on that a "class struggle" ex- Al I.benefl·ts over last ye"'~ at the generation, he wIll ave 0 

25 cents, is being prepared by - =. t <'l1POl>. ists here between students and faculty is not, in the opinion and debate ideas-no 11 

pha Phi Omega, service fraternity. same premiums.. - k' th ", .. i,.,ll"UIVU of this newspaper, indicative of a "Marxist" line of reason- Accordl'ng to the Indemnity In- straight-jac et on e· 
The College's athletic schedule, a . d' " d ..... ing, as the President insists. The idea presented in "Wrap- suran' ce Company of North Amer- "democratic tra itlOn an .L 
coUegiate calendar, and a list of 'de t Up" is indeed exaggerated, but the opinions of OP's editorial- . f th cerely 'hope our presl n 
student activities and offices in ica,. underwnters 0 e program, . 

ists can hardly mark them as "Communists," OJ;: even "Com- m'ore than one thousand stUdents choose to partiCIpate. the Finley Student Center will be 
munist-oriented." • featured in the booklet. ah'eady have entolled. -Nora Roberts, Pres. E. 

Although a newspaper may rightfully emphasize which- .. , Debs Club (not speaking for 

ever articles it considers important, there have been several ~"~==========='~-=:===========::::~::::"::::=-~=-'::':==:"'::'=-=J~ 
instances in which we feel OP has allowed editorial opinion 
to penetrate its news columns. This is irresponsible report
ing and we urge OP to restrict editorializing to i~ editorial 
pages. But President Gallagher's citation of "biased" report
ing by OP to substantiate his. charges of Communist-orien
tation is faulty. We believe OP's "slants" when they have 
occurred have been merely attempts to further the inter
ests of the student body, as OP interprets these interests, or, 
a t times, just plain oversight. As President Gallagher appeals 
for a revival of student interests, so does OP. We differ, 
however, with the methods employed by both parties to 
achieve their respective aims. 

The President, by not naming names, has branded the 
entire managing board of OP-consisting of nine persons
as "Communist," without regard for the fact that technically 
it is only a majority vote of that board which decides the 
paper's editorial policy. Inasmuch as Dr. Gallagher has not 
offered anything which approximates conclusive evidence 
of his charges, and since he has not sought to direct his a'c
cusations toward specific individuals, his statements can only 
do more harm than good. 

This then is the dilemna which our Presid~t now faces: 
He has gone on record in the past as favoring the two-news
paper system at the _Colleg~ - a concept which his own 
charges, by their very nature, tend to support - but he has 
placed a dangerous label on one of the two· he has succeeded 
in weakening the probability of a realization-for the pres
ent, at least - of his wish for active student intereSt here. 
and he has laid himself open to criticism until such time a~ 
he offers acceptable proof of his accusations. 

The damage already caused cannot be undone. If the 
President really intended to revive student activity might 
h~ not have chosen a wiser method? We suggest that this 
mIght have taken the form of a direct drive under the lead
ership o( Dr. Gallagher himself, to publicize' his desires. The 
Freshman Orientation Program and Student Government 
~or example, have yet to realize their full potential in help~ 
mg the ~tudent body to overcome its general apathy toward 
cur~ent Issues and the organizations designed to foster inter
est l~ them. These avenues of approach to the problem still 
remC!-m ope~. But it ~s immediately incumbent upon the 
PreSIdent eIther to WIthdraw his drastic charges against 
OP, or to point the finger and offer adequate proof. . 

. Have a real cigarette-have,a CAMEL ome· ,socii 

is good, 
.ce~ain 

countri; 
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to play 

ird term 
dmitted hE 
, in that 

the pap 
been] 
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ers The OP Editorial Board ProbIeln of, 'Communistn' 
Nine editors determine the editO'rial policy oj the Observation Post, which President Gallaghe-I' I N - Nell 

_nrl1~"'. last week was under the control oj "Com munist-oriented" students. FoUowing are cwseups S ot ew at -0 eue 
~~~~4 those who, along with Editor Peter Steinberg, make up this term's Editorial Board: 1-::, .L -' ~ 
:;'allagher 

e student, 
Barbara Rabinowih; Steve Solomon Ella Ehrlich By Sue Solei . 

T h r e e times Ella Ehrlich When President Gallagher ended his press conference 
~, as a Civil r.')inow'itz the sports editor '62, OP copy edi- last week, he turned to a few reporters who had stayed be-

of OP, Steve tor, is a biology hind and asked: "Well, did I make things better?" d as an
Socialist 

Council representative, 
of the Student Govern

Civil ,LIberties Committee 
a representative to the Na

Student Association Con-

term Mrs. RaJbinowitz par

Solomon '61 'is and chemistry It was- a hopeful ques1ion, and·· .. O-b--~t'.--P------:.--
one which the President probably I serva I~n . ost is not a new-

English maj- major. asks himself often. He has been story. HIS fIrst attack on tlae 
and member "A person's trying to "make things better" newspaper was launched in t. 
an engineer- I political beliefS- sifi"ce he tOOK office eight years spring of 1959 at a Student Goov,.. 

ing fraternity. are a matter of ago, and the problem of Commun- ernment dinner. 
During his free hours, he works his own conscience," she ,feels. ism at the College has been one There, Dr. Gallagher said M 

in the College's Public Relations "There's room for improvement in of the touchiest he has had to face. feared the futUre political co. 
office as a sports assistant. any society." , The President's uneasiness about ple"ion of OP and SG. His speedJ 

He professes a belief in the l' d f . ,_ ....... _,_w" .. _ ........................ ,_ .. ,.o, __ .... _ ... _ ...... _ C Imaxe a term 0 campus polit}C. 

in the Woolworth boy
mClve:mfl. and the civil liberties protest. i~~i~~:~:~;; li=FJNTHENEWS:l,,-_' ~~:~~~Et~£€.~ Sf\YS she doesn't sUibscribe 

one political doctrine. to do and say what I want to say." - generally was believed that one 
""'cn"~."'Ph'''rP'''' room for improvement 

Grace ~:k _ haired U~eter ___ Steinberg, OP Editor:il was more "left" than the other. 

cy:' ' .. ' 

government," she believes. 
is no Utopia. A country run 
any form of government 

never reach perfection be
the-..:nen who run it are not 

Renee Cohen 
'62, news editor 
and English maj
or, joined OP 
duripg her first 
semester at the 
College. 

term she participated in 
Woolworth picketings, and in 
student protest here against 
defenSe drills. 

Cohen says it is difficult 
O.~t:"LJLUt:: her political philosophy. 

only nineteen, and what
I think now, I might not be-
later on," she says. "B~

I don't .!w.ow:. that . l.l.l1l,<:P 
Socialism, Marxism; Com

or, any other ism. Pea
spend years and years study-

_~r~;'sF~::~u~~! II'I'm a~ I~dependent Thinker'lI 
Editor. -

As a member Peter Steinberg, Observation Post Editor-in;..Chief, ex-
of the Confer- pressed the hope this week that his future will not b~ ruined 
.ence Qf Demc~- by the "false rumors and out-and-out lies being, circulated 
cratic Students, around the College," about the past and 'present activities of 

she is actively supporting Senator "my father and myself." ,@ 

John Kennedy for President. The slender, soft-spoken senior, 
, She likes those aspects of so- whose newspaper was accused by 

cialism which have 'been iritro- President Galiagher last Wednes
duced in the United States, such day of being contrplletl by CQmmu
as social security. nist sympathizers, declared the 

"Democracy must change in or- President's charges to be "com-
der to sustain itself," she says. pletely untrue and unfounded." 

'Lena Hahn. "Although I don't like political 
An OP. copy classifications - they're as confin-

e d ito r, Lena ing as straight-ja:ckets~if I must 
H a h n '63, is classify myself, I would say I am 
majoring in bio- a liberal who is an independent 
chemistry. polftical thinker," the editor ·said. 

"I'd Ii k e' to ."What ;r mean is that, I don't· 
work in a labora- consider inyself attached to any 
tory after I'm particular political party. My 
graduated," she says. views on the policies of different 

At the end of the term, OP 
elected a new managing boar4 
consisting largely of members .. 
the "leftist" student party. ' 

The fall semester of 1959 wu 
quiet, the political parties disapo' 
peared, and in December, Dr. Gal
lagher said his fears had not beeII 
borne out. He professed that ¥ .. 
was "glad" he had not predict8l1, 
·correctly. ' 
, Last semester was busy enougll 
to make up for a year of placidit)r. 
Students here picketed W~ 
worth's in sympathy with South~ 
sit-jns, and the President endorsEd 
the demonstreotions after he W¥ 
"sure that they were not COllI
trolled by Communists." 

i~~~~~:I~t;;hie~si~e:nthingS and I can't give 
A ~n something I am not 

familiar with." 

"I'm eighteen and have no par
ticular "political leanings," she 
claims, adding that she's "open to 
ideas." 

political'groups-are determined not 
by which groups they arise from, 
but from the policies themselves," 
he explained slowly and calmly. 

In May, three hundred stud en., 
refused to take: cover during _ 
air raid drill, in protest agai~ 
civil defense. Dr. Gallagher s~ 
he agreed that civil defense at 
present "is just stupidity," b~ 
announced that the proteste. 
would have to take the conse
quences of their disobedience. 

Aside from a: bitter editorial 011 
ptocedures employed after the 
Civil Defense protest to separate 

king for 

Judy Kahn. 
man- , 

Judy Kahn 
says 1f she 

21, she 
"probably 

t e Demo-

. ,social- , 

is good, though, .especially 
,ce~ain conditions and in 

countries, such as the ktb
in Israel," she' believes. 

works' well in, undeveloped 

"I'll listen and then I'll decide," 
she says. 
" She .. does believe, however, that 

"this country 'needs' improve
ment," but doesn't know whether 
it can be imprpved by socialism. 

Ed Marston, 
Ed Marston 

'61, a sort of eld
er statesman on 

'OP, says he is 
"what you might 
call a Stevenson 
Democrat." He 
is a physics 

"Socialism does work well in 

like India, too. But in a 
like Haiti, capitalism is not .... 

well and in this respect, 
a,re very fortunate. I 

we should have more social the ,Scandinavian countries, par
t~cularly Sweden, hut our system 
- the way it's presentlyconsti
tuted-is fine," he says. 

in medicine, ,such as through 
medical care." 

Kahn is a sociology major. 

Sports Editar Scores Edii 
Continued from Page 1) ® , 

SUe came to a vote, all the other 
to play a more "conscien

role" on the paper because 
President's charges. 
Solomon '61, presently in 

term as OP sports edi
mi tted he had been a "bad 
, in that his role in deter-

the paper's editorial pol
been lackadaisical until 

said, however, that he 
aken iSSue with Steinberg. at 

meeting Monday as to how 
reply to President Gal

charges in its issue to-

don't think the important 
is whether the President 

ight or wrong in saying what 
students involved should 
they are not Communists," 

staff members present sided with 
Steinberg. 

"I don't believe a great many 
members of OF realize the full 
significance of President Gallag
her's charges," said Solomon. 
"Many of them are freshmen and 
soph~mores and I think a lot of 
what's happened is going over 
their heads. 

"The President involved every 
single student on,OP and it is 
their privirege as Americans to 
show what they do believe in." 

Solomon said he would write a 
column of his, own for Mmorrow's 
issue. "I feel that unless my be
liefs in Americanism are assert
ed in such a way th'at everyone 
has no doubt of my loyalty to this 
country, I'll be forced to assert 
them in the-· other way I can 

"For example," he continued, 
"I am happy at the present time 
to be in agreement with the Re-, 
publican and Democratic plat
forms on civilrignt-s, ,though they 
could be somewhat stronger. 

"I believe in equal rights for 
all our citizens - politically, so
cially, economically ---'- and doing 
what I .can to gain that goal. . ' 

"I likewise belieye in the fur
therance of world peace, and am 
doing' what I ~ )to gain, that 
goal," the editor declared. He did 
not specify what actions he as an 
indiVidual could actually take. 

He did, however, attend both 
the Moscow World youth Festival 
in 1957 and the Vienna Youth 
Festival in 1959 in ,order, he said, 
to meet with students of different 
countries so. that they might dis
cuss mutual problems ~d attempts 
at peaceful coexistence. 

Steinberg said he, found that he 
and Communi~t students from the 
Soviet 'union had many ideas in 
common, but added that they like
wise held many conflicting 
opinions. 

He said he and the Communists 
held "the common hope that. we'd 
have no war," but' added that 
"whereas I believed - and still do 
~ that Soviet intervention in Hun
gary deserves severe criticism, 
they were in complete agreement 
with their. country's actions." 

Having thus briefly sketched his 
political actiVities and' describing 
his. "basic, philosophy as oJle. of 
liberalism,'! Mle editor pre.pared to 
refute the "rumors and lies" about 
himself and his father, Sidney 
Steinberg. . 

In reply to a reporter's ques
tions, Peter declared: "No, my 

one of the. top 

PETER STEINBERG 

eleven Communists in the United "participants" from "bystanders," 
States! 

"He was a leader of the Ameri
can Communist Party in the for
ties and the first half of the fif
ties, but he publically left the 

OP had little .'criticism of the 
President. But it turned out that 
the editorial which brought ba$ 
Dr. Gallagher's "fears" was the 
last of' the term, an analysis oC 
the semester's events, with the 

Commu- conclusion that they indicated a 
" 'dass' struggle'" at, the College. 

party three years ago. 
"He believes that the 

nist Party was not the vehicle by 
The story, of coUrse, is not 

which the-beliefs he holds ,.,- those over. Events in the next few days 
I've already told you I myself probably wili further its plot. 
ascribe to-would be realized.' 

"He could nOt go along with But the most interesting part of 
it is the role that .Dr. Gallagher the policy that everything the 

S . t U' d'd t has played. OVle mon I was correc . W'th h' ""~ hi . the . I IS mem!o=rs PIn' 
"I know that many false rumors NAACP, opposition to McCarthy, 

are going around the College about I and-on campus-his stand againat 
my father's activities and my con- the Smith Act speaker ban and 
nections with them. An~ atta~~ on , compulsory membership lists, Dr. 
me through my father IS .a VICIOUS j Gallagher has long been con sid· 
attempt to perpetrate gwl.t by as- ered one of the most liberal~. 
sociatio.n. . . I ministrato~s ill the municipal coi. 

"I also don't accept the. view, lege system. Yet in this latest in;. 
that my father was ever gUIlty of cident he has laid himself open • 
anything," Steinberg declared. "I the charo-e of McCarthyism: mak. 
am very proud of my father." ing char;es without adequate evi--

When asked whether he had dence. ' 
ever been a member of the now 
defunct Labor Youth League, Stein
berg was first ,astonished and then 
angered. 

"What!" he exclaimed. "That is 
the most' fantastic lie I've heard 
yet! I never belonged to that or
ganization." .. 

Steinberg said he realized that 
these rumors, President Galla
gher's accusations and the conse
quential coverage the issue re
ceived last week in metropolitan 
newspapers might seriously hinder 
hi~ future plans of becoming a,his
tory instructor. 

He said he would like to teach 
a course in American hi!ltory, simi
lar to the College's History 4 and 
5 sequence, and addec;l that he 
would teaching here. 

Dr. Gallagher tends to regard 
this development with equanimity. 
His intention, he says, is to en. 
courage non-Communist students 
to fight for social and political 
justice. "This may not be the best ' 
way to do it, but I think it is a 
necessary step," he said Friday. 

He believes the problem of Com
munist activity here began in tM 
1920's and '30's, when the Amer
ican' Communist Party made the 
College one of its "prime \ targets." 
When the late Senator McCarthy 
had his heyday, non-Communist 
idealists were frightened out of 
the liberal movement, Dr. Gal
lagher said. 

Since the end of the McCarthy 
(Continued on Page 6) ... -_ .... ----
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Communism 
----, 

(Continued from Page 5) 

e,'a, no,,-Communists have come 
out of hiding. "It is important to 
me that the non-Communists not 
be duped by an organized minor
ity," Dr, Gallagher said. 

Apparently the problem has per
~()nal significance to the President. 
lIe has told reporters that at one 
time he stayed up at meetings 
until the early morning hours to 
prC\'ent Communists from taking 
()\'el' an organization he belonged 
t () in California. 
~o one can deny that Dr. Gal

lclghcl' is walking on a moral and 
j!olitical tightrope. On the one 
hand, he feels it is his duty to 
])',;nt his finger at groups con-

A _ study blessing 
for 

F.4G'E!(.llFA..Yf'?1: 
and 

Lizzies 
alike! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

t rolled by "Communist-oriented" 
students. Me·st observers will 
a.~ree that these accusations usual
ly frighten away uncommitted stu
dents. On the other, the president, 
insists that his only aim is to en
courage non-Communist students 
to join these organizations in or- I 
del' to prevent Communists from 
taking over. 

_--'-______ -1 

Last week, calling on his "lib
eral record," the President rhetor
ically asked reporters whether he 
suddenly had changed. "Am I a 
different man now?" It is doubt
ful that he is, but when a man 
is walking a tightrope, it is not 
surprising that he appears now 
ane! then to slip off to one side 
0\' the' other. 

Bookstore 
(Continued from Page 1) 

do\vntown branch has proved 
faster than the old system. 

Several students suggested that 
t he store increase the number of 
clerks behind the main book 
counter to speed service. Mr. Gar
retson noted, however, that when 
more than five workers are used, 
they tend to trip over one another. 

"There's a point of diminishing 
returns," he said. 

"The congestion here is not. / 
unique. You go to any store dur
ing the first week of a term and 
you'!] find long lines." 

The manager also attributed the 
unusually large crowds last week 
to the holidays. Students who nor
mally would have waited until 
Thursday or Friday of the first 
week to purehase books, bought 
them early in the week. so they 
could have them for the weekend, 
he said. 

r:Barnes :Ni!!Jle 
fto.oll~ge O~!!ine Series 

t Everyday Handbooks 
These low-priced; high-power handbooks are an 
undisguised boon to busy college students. Easy
to-read, easy.to-study, easy-to-~view digests, 
these convenient books have been approved by 
professors ••• work like an extra set of notes 
prepared by outstanding experts in each fiel~. 

.•. . Mvre than 140 titles in the Jollowing_ 
JI!5 sub jedSl 

AntbrOp'OJogy 
Art 
leUl~h 
'J)r&ma 
~'nomitl 
'lducation 
1ngin\ermg 
English 

Etiquett~ 
Government 
Handicrafts 
'History 
la~lIag. 
"Moth_matiCi 
f,\u'stc 
Philosophy 

Political Scienc. 
¥syc'hology 
Recreations 
Sciences 
Sociology ~ 
Speech 1 

Study Aids 

START YOUltYEAR RIGHT 
••• buy your Outlines and Handbooks when. 
'you get your textbooks! 

Ai ~arnes &·~ble, Inc. 
105 Fjfth Ave. 1\1: 18th St. and othef hookstoresevelyWhere 

_._LL2L!! __ 

THE ALPHA EPSILOI PI FRATERNITY 
takes pride in congratulating its. 

CITY COLLEGE CHAPTER 
for winning the following awards at the nationat convention 

~IOST PROGR.:SSIVE CHAPTER 
COMMfJNITY SERVICE 
FINEST DELEGATION 

• 
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THE CITY COLLEGE 
HEALTH & ACCIDENT PROGRAM 

CONVENT AVENUE AT 139TH STREET, NEW YORK 31, N. Y. 

TELEPHONE Digby 4·5688 

Student's Name:."".", ." .............................. .. 
(Please Print) 

.............................................. Class., ... , .. , ................... . 

: ,·\ddress, ...... , .... , .... , .. , ... , ........... , ................. " ............. , .. . City" .. , .. "., ...... ,., ... " .... , ................. Zone ............. . C 
! 
~ 
f 

• a 
I 
I • • I • 

I want to enroll. My check for $24.30 payable to the Indemnity Insurance Company of 
North America is attached. 

Mail to above address 
" .... " ..... , ..... " .... St~d~t·'~; Si9·~~t~~~···· ...................... . 

I 

• • • • • • 

~-----------------------.------------------------------------------------. 

Wednesday, September 28, 1'7_.~n"!c;. 

SIGMA TAU 
SORORITY 

.announces 1st OPEN' RUSH 
All City College Coeds 
Room 348 Finley, September 29 

On· . ea.. fI·g·· with '. '1.t":"I)L..L __ 
' '- JWJiIA .:)J'WJllCUJ 

(Author of "1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE 
MA Y BE YOUR OWN 

Today's column is directed at those yeung female under
graduates who have recently pledged sororities and are wor
ried, poor lambs, that they won't make good .. Following is a 
list of simple instructions which, if faithfully observed, will 
positively guarantee that you will be a mad success as a 
sorority girl. . 

First, let us take up the matter of housemothers. The 
housemother is your friend, yoUI' guide, your -mentor. You 
must treat her with respect. '¥hen you wish to speak to her, 
address her as "lVlother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." In no circum
stances must you say; "Hey, fat lady." 

Second, let us discuss laundry. ~ Never hang your wash on 
the front porch of the sorority house. This is @,sightly and 
shows a want of breeding. Use the Chapter Roorn. 

Third, meals. Always remember that planning and preparing 
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple task. Your 
cook goes to a great deal of trouble to make yoUI' menu varied 
and nourishing. The least you can do is show your apprecia
tion. Don't just devoUl' your food; praise it. Ex~laim with 
delight, "What delicious pork jowls!" 01' "What a yummy soup 
bone!" or "What scrumptious fish heads!" or "What clear 
water!" 

FOUl'th, clothing. Never forget that your appear,ance re
flects not just on yOUl'self but on the whole house. It was 
well enough before you joined a sorority to lounge around 
campus in your old middy blouse and gym bloomers, but now 
you must take great pains to dress in a manner which excites 
admiring comments from all who observe you. A few years ago, 
for example, there was a Chi Omega p.amed Camille Ataturk 
at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her 
sorors. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of'suiting her garb 
to'the class she was attending. For instance, to English Lit she 
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German she wore lederhosen and 
carried a stein of pilsener. To Econ she wore 120 'yards of 
ticker tape.· Her shiningest hour came one day when she 
dressed a.5 a white mouse for Psych Lab. Not only her Chi 
Omega sisters, but the entire student body went into deep 
mourning when she ~'as killed by the janitor's cat. 

Finally, let us take up the most important topic of all. I 
refer, of course, to dating. 

As we have seen, the way you dress reflects on your sorority, 
but the men you d\lte reflect even more. Be absolutely certain 
that your date is an acceptable fellow. Don't beat about the 
bush; ask him point-blank, "Are you an acceptable fellow'?" 
Unless he replies, "Yeah, hey," send him packing. 

But don't just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspect 
him closely. Are his fingernails clean? Is his black leather 
jacket freshly oiled? Is his ukelele in tune? Does he carry 
public liability insuranc~? And, most significant of all, does 
he smoke Marlhoros? 

If he's a IVfarlboro man, you know he has taste and discern
ment, wit and wisdom, character and sapience, decency and 
warmth, presence and poise, talent and grit, filter and flavor, 
soft pack and flip-top box. You will be proud of him, your 
sorority will be proud of him, the makers of Marlboro will be 
proud of him, and I will he paid for this column. 

@ 1960 Mfl.x Shulman 

* * * 
The makers of Marlboro, having paid for this column, wou.id 
like to mention aTWther of their fine cigarettes-mild. un
filtere(l Philip Morris-available in regular size or the sensa
tional new king-size Commander. Have a CfHnnutnder
welcome aboard. 
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Holman Story: The Early Years 
;H 
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Holman u:as basketball 
at" the College for 36/ 

the first in 1919, u)ltil 
resignation last spring. More 
n an.y other' ,faculty member, 
was widely-known throughout 

world. This is the ji1'st in a 
of articles on Nat Hol
life. 

By Mike Katz 
Were it not for Count Ot
von Bismarck, Nat Hol

might ha ve become 
s "Mr. Soccer." 

however, ordered all 
Russian extraction out 

Germany in 1883. Included 
'the persecuted were 

Mary Holman of 

lower East Side of New 

L t t Ie heavier, he led the 125-
pound team to a city champion
ship. He was also the captain 
and pitcher on the baseball team 
which lost the city champion
ship in the final game. 

And he hadn't come into his 
uwn yet. 

Nat entered ·Commerce High 
School in September, 1912 and 
in his flrst year made the fIrst 
team in baseball, basketball and 
soccer. He was unanimously 
chosen All-City soccer gc·alie in 
his first year, an honor which 
was repeated in his succeeding 
two years at Commerce. 

In his second year, he became 
the' captain of the basketball 
team, but was more than the
C'aptain. He was jUst ahout the 
coach. One of his teammates, L'1-
cidentally, was Howard Cann, 
former New York Univel'sity 
coach. 

they raised ten children 
boys and three girls -

clothed and fed theQ'l with' 
Ho.IIQ.an (bottom right) as'a member of tJIC 1913 Commerce High School baseball Iteam. 

In his senior year, besides 
starring in soccer, baskethall, 
and baseball-he was the lead
ing pitcher on the team, and 
when he pl'ayed shortstop-he
was . urged to tryout for the 

ers. The 
tor. You 
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I circum-

wash on 
htly and 
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~ around 
but now 
h excites 
'ears ago, 
Ataturk 

GO all her 
her garb 
h Lit she 
osen and 
yards of 
rhen she 
her Chi 

ltO deep 

earnings of their small gro
store on Norfolk Street. 
t was the fourth oldest, 

October 19, 1896. And 
away his sto:-y takes on 

coloring of one hy Horatio 
: the Poor boy from the 
neighborhood who over
all obstacles c·n the road 

success. 
might have had a different 
had it not been for. his 

Jacob, oldest of the Hol
children. With his parents 

from 5 in the mornirig 
at the store, Jacoh 

many of the parental 
in the Hc·lman household, 

those concerning 
children's education. , 

seven of the Holman boys ' 
college educations, and 

three girls completed high 
. This was part of Jacob's 

for the family to raise itself 
c.f the Lower East Side into 

social status. 
at, according to his brother, 
only an average student un

junior and senior years at 
High School of Commerce. 

was very shy," Jacob re
"particularly a:bout his 

He didn't actually find 
f until .he was a:ho).lt fif

or sixteen." 
t was so shy he didn't make 

first speech until after he 
elected president of the 

Organization at Com
and then he had to be 

into it. 
can guess by whom," 

said. 

unlike that of the late W. C. 
Fields. ' 

At times, his accent is similar 
to that of a Harvard scholar, 
reflecting the cultural atmos
phere at home. 

But occasionally, his speech 
bears tlre' accent of the neighhor
hood he was brought up in. It is 
hard to imagine anyone possess
ing a more complete vocalbularly 
of profanity. For when Nat Hol'
man gets mad, he lets everyone 
around know it-emphatically. 

Still, these lapses are infre-' 
quent, and only occur when he is 
under tension, for example, be
tween halves of a baskethall 
game. Most of the time, his 
speeeh reflects his education. 

Dr. Elias Lieberman, former 
associate superintendent of 
schools and Nat's English. teach
er at P.S. 62, onCe wrote of Halo. 
man: 

"As a student, he was quiet, 
earnest, painstaking; as a bas
ketball player he was alert and 
accurate." 

It is noteworthy, tha t even· in 
1909, at the age of thirteen, Hol
man was attracting attention as 
a basketball player. 

Athletic ~kill seemed to have 
sprung up suddenly in the .. fam
ily. Jacab was an outstanding 
soccer player, and Morris, two 
years Nat's junior, is a former 
hasketball captain ar t}:le Col-
lege. .' .. 

--:-<~~hlln(:!e that first, hesitant 

But their father, L9llis,. ~ 
not athletically inclined. "Every
body always asks me that," Jrac
ob said, "and I reply he played 
on the St. Petersbw:ghasketball 
team." 

of all. I 

sorority, 
y certain 
bout the 
fellow'?" 

Inspect 
• leather 
he carry 
all, does 

discern
mcy and 
d flavor, 
illl, your 
'0 will be 

~1fl.X Shulman 

le sensa
I4nder-

Nat has been. in great 
as a speaker. One of his 

in teresting characteristics 
speech. His tonality is not 

'But the athlete in the family 
always has been Nat- And ,has
ketlball, a sport invented just 

SAVE -WHEN ,YOU BUY ... 
PROFIT WHEN YOU- SELL 

HOLMAN (fou.-th from left, bott-om row) CD P~s. 62 dty ctiampion-
h

. ',_f 
S lp socc.er team in 19<11. He was th(:' /!,uaile .. 

five years prior to his birth, was 
'alw:ays his game . 

Because of the lack of base
ball and fo:>tbaU facilit:es on the 
LO\ver East Side, baskevball be
came one of the most popular 
sports there. Even small indoor 
courts ""ere suitable for playing 
the new game. 

Nat doesn't remembel' when 
he first started playing basket
ball, but estimates that J;te 
couldn't have been more than 
seven. He does refll.ember· his 
first real coach, James Ginnerty, 
a playground instru'?ttor at Sew
ard Park. 

The courts then were often so 
small so as to prohIbit a player 
from running at top speed 
straight towards the baskets, un
le;;s he- didn't mind ramming into , 
a wall or going through an open 
door. 

But Nat circumvented this dif
ficulty by not running in 
straight lines. Insteao, he zigged 

t 
and zagged his way through the 
defense. 

This natural inventiveness, 
which of course was teo help him 
as a coach in la tel' years. in ad
dition to his napve abJity, en
abled to hrm to compete ag.:linsi 
players much older than himself. 

At the age of thirteen, he rep
resented the Henry Street Set
tlel1).ent House in a league 
against grown men. But it was 
as a schoolboy athlete, that Nat 
first received fame. 

He played on his first cham
p:o:1stiip team in 1909 at P.S. 75. 
With .his .brother Mon'is, he led 
the elementary school basketball 
team. to the. Sc~~ol Di.stricts 2 
and 3 titles. 

The following year he -entered 
P.S. 62, an intermediate school, 
and was captain of the 95-pound 
'basket-ball team which won the 
city championship, and the 
goalie on the city championship 
sc~cer squad. The next year, a 

. at 

c:Barnes 
& 

:A@Jle 

, football team. 

He was named All-City left 
halfiback. 

He was graduated from Com
merce in 1916 and entered the 
Savage School of Physical Train
ing, and continued his all-around 
a thletic career. 

- It was after he was graduated 
frem Savage in'1917, and only 
21-years-old, that Holman joined 
the College' staff as varsity soc
cer and freshman baseball coach. 
His first soccer team here was 
recognized as the best in the 
East. 

There have been many s_tories 
concerning how Holman got his 
stal·t at the College. One is that 

, his brother Morris, captain of 
the 1916 bask"etball team, rec
ommended him. 

His brc.ther Jacob reported 
that David Rosenstein '16, now 
president of the Ideal Toy Com

, pariy, was the one th'at reeom
I mended Nat. 

Nat says that Dr. Thomas A. 
Storey, then Chairman of the 
Physical Education Department, 
had heard of him and invited 
him for an interview. 

Nat's career at the· College 
was interrupted shortly after it 
!begin by WorTd War I. In 19I5 
he went into the Navy and 
served sixteen months, mainly as 
as an athletic instrucl:()r at 
the Federal-Rendezvous Naval 
Training .base in Bmoklyn. 

He returned in 1919 to the· 
College to take control of the 
varsity basketball team. Two. 
years later, he joined the Orig-, 
inal Celtics. 

Next.: "The Golden Age" 

New and Used 
Textbooks 
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Fall '9' 
In Loss 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday. September 2ti 

Impressive Six Go,od Neif)co~te~s :1* Six' Let 
to Redmen,Equa.l One Pesslffllshc SoccerCoac 

By Mike Katz 
By Vic Grossfeld 

years ago and had to get a 
support it," Karlin explained. The College's newest team, the fall baseball squad, made 

an auspicious debut SatUrday, eyen (hough it lost to St. 
John's, 4-3, at Van Cortlandt Park. 

At the beginning of last I.: 
season soccer coach Harry 
Karlin . was pessimistic be
cause six of the' starters on 

Another of Karlin's highly tol"','il@~1mi<l! 
ed newcomers is Earle ,;x;,<1.n·."I1_ 

The Beavers had their worst<!>>-,--------------- his team would have to be "r think I've got a: possibie 
American in him," Karlin 
"He's got the skill, the knrnJII'-ru. 

season in history last spring with 
a 2-16 record. But Al DiBernardo, I 
who has replaced Dr. John La-I 

Place as head coach, must be I 
pleased by what he' saw in his 
first game. 

newcomers. -
This season J!arry Karlin is 

pessimistic because six of his 
starters are newcomers. 

Last year the' booters finished 
third \ in the post-season NCAA 
soccer tournament. 

I 
But this year Karlin is still pes

simistic. 

the speed and the guts 

Scarlett also has the -U><o,A". 
of a team leader. On offense 
pattern of playcenteffi about 
in the way that it 

Heinz Minnerop last 
son. 

For the Beavers, consistent los
ers over the last few seasons, 
didn't play li'ke losers against St. 
John's, which has 17 lettermen 
back from the team ranked fifth 
in the nation. 

"Oh, r have. a pretty good de
fense," he ~aid, "but only one man 
on my forward line is back from 
last year. How am I going to score 
goals," Karlin asked. 

The new center forWard for ."',:",'\",}:::",:,:'\(':li 
Beavers' this year will be Vie 
tano. He is a senior who has 
trying to break into the 
the past two years. The Beavers, who have only five 

veterans on their current roster, 
are counting upon their soph

omores more than any team would 
care to. 

The retur,ning lettermen on the 
Beavers' forward' line is right 
wing Nik Wohlgemuth. There
fore' newcomers AIde Gambardel
la, Vic Politano, . Earle Scarlett 
and Niek K~inis will be count-

Nick Nokkinis at left wing 
fill ,out the forward line. 
hasii't seen too much of him 

-'I ed upon heavily. . 
On defense the newcornersare 

LEFTHANDER Bowie Fried- fullback Bill Petratos. and ha}'f-
man allowed IOtIle earned run in i baekW'olfgarig Scherer. - COAOit. IlARRY KAB.LIN' 

he's seen enoUgh to know 
he's good enough to fit in 
other four forwards. 

-On defense Karlin feels 
two able neWCQmerS in 
and Scherer. 

But, judging from one perform,. 
.a,nce, DiBernardo has the makings 
of a good team, if not for this 
spring, then for next. 

Lefthander HowieF'l'iedman, 
who went the, first seven innings 
Saturday for the College, showed 
a fine mixture of curve and 'fast 
balls. His control could have been 
better, but this is at least in part 
explained by his obvious nervou§
ness. 

seven innings against St. Johns. "H's not just a question of how 
good each man is," Karlin said, 

9n the basis. of his 1.84 earned "it's alsO a question of .how they 
~eet tall, is a good ball handler "Right now Petratos nu.ty 
and is verY fast. ,be as good as Les Solney. 

run average. playas a team." Karlin feels that he's "just ter-' Beavers all-American 
rifle. The only reason. he wasn't 'last year] but in a few 
on the team last year was because may be," Karlin said. "And 

Steinfirik retired the' side easily I Among th, e four newcomen on 
in t1le eighth, but was touched for the offensive line Karlin is most 
a dOUJble and triple in the top of I impressed with Gambardella. 
the ninth to take the loss. . GaIIliDardella, who is barely five 

of financial.prOblems." er has been looking pretty. 
He' bought himself a car a few also:' he added. 

Leftfielder Bill Lage also was 
impressive in his first game in a 
varsity ,uniform. The toall soph

omore was the only BellYer to col
lect more .than one hit, gE7tting two 
solid singles. 

The team at first looked like 
it had more hitting ability than 
last season's, but after the first 
three innings, again started strik
ing out with amazing monoto!lY' 

The Beavers. jumped all over 
Redman starter Jini Volkland i~ 
the first three innings, getting 
five hits and three runs. There
after, though, Joe McGrath pitched 
three-hit ball over the last - six 
innings, striking out 11 Beavers. 

!Meanwhile, the Redmen were 
slowly narrowing the score. They 
scored their first run off Fried
man in the fourth inning with 
three singles after two, were out. 
Errors by George Lopac, the Col
lege's ubiquitous shortstop, set up 
unearned runs in the fifth and 
seventh. 

When Friedman walked the first 
batter in the eighth inning, Di
Bernardo took him oat in favor of 
Murray Steinfink, the portly 
junior who made the Met Con- "
ference All-Star team last season 

Frosh Feneing 
Coach Manny Fineberg in

vites all potential fencers to at
tend freshman fencing practice, 
Tuesday through Fridays. from 

3:30 to 4:30 in 307 Lewisohn 
Stadium. No experience is neces
sary . 

... , 

-
Students with hours free who would like 
to read for the blind come to 135 Finley 
from 10 to 3 1$l.00 an hour. 
All Freshmen girls, who observe SaJbbatlt, 
mte2'ested in joining social gJ"OUIp come to 
115 Wagner tomorrow at 12 
~tl:ful wedding gown for sa:le. Frac
tion of original cost. LO 8-TI09 
All girls interested in joining Sis Perry 
'63 please see bulletin board opposite room 
317 Finley. 

., . 

IP I were 'in my right mind... . .' 
I'd buy RlY ~~book~ at 8arn~ fi Noble 
. NearlY llyeryDotl( el~e d~ I 

&2. • -~ 

~ SJi,VE MONEY-at New York's largest eduea
tion~l bookstore. New and used textbook bargains! 

~ SAVE TIME - fast, effidfnt service given by a 
large sales staff. . 

~ TUBN A PROFIT on your discarded ted
bmlks. T;op cash paid for books you sell ... even 
tbose~tinued at your college. Bames & Noble 
will buy boOks still in use"'sQme.wheret .. __ 

FREE bookcovers, blotters, 
program cards 

ryjarnes & ~le 

fo 
charges 

am 
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